Dear Hereworth Families,

Please see the ‘Week Ahead’ below.

- It is with regret that we have had to postpone the **Billy Graham** event this evening due to the school closure. We will be working with Billy to obtain a new date as soon as possible. The new date will be posted on the website and Facebook within the next week.
  All tickets will be valid for the new date.
  Many thanks for your patience.
- Chapel Service at St James’ Chapel this Sunday 21 August has been cancelled.
- A reminder that school is shut tomorrow Friday 19 August and will re-open on Monday 22 August at 8.00am.
- There will be no sport this weekend.
- Billets (another 40) are still required for the Huntley exchange next week (night of Wednesday 24 August). Please contact the office if you are able to assist.
- Can all remaining **Winter Sports / Sandy Lane Cups** please be returned to the school office as soon as possible.

Thank you and regards,
Kate Watson

---

**DIARY DATES**

**Sunday 21 August**
7.00pm Chapel Service at St James’ Chapel, Choir to attend Dress Whites - CANCELLED

**Monday 22 & Tuesday 23 August**
North Island Primary School Ski Champs Yrs 7 & 8 at Whakapapa
**RUGBY - NO SPORT THIS WEEKEND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
<th>GAME TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 20</td>
<td>Hereworth 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOCKEY - NO SPORT THIS WEEKEND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>AGAINST</th>
<th>FIELD</th>
<th>GAME TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19</td>
<td>Hereworth 2nd XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19</td>
<td>Hereworth 3rd XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 20</td>
<td>Hereworth Hawkes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

- **Sunday 28 August**
  7.00pm Boarders Return

- **Monday 29 August**
  1.00pm House Chess
  North Island Primary School Ski Champs Yrs 5 & 6 at Whakapapa

- **Tuesday 30 August**
  North Island Primary School Ski Champs Yrs 5 & 6 at Whakapapa

- **Thursday 1 September**
  Primary Schools Orchestra Play
  In: All day at Havelock North Intermediate

- **Saturday 3 September**
  8.30am - 12noon
  Open Morning - All Boys to attend Yrs 1 - 8

**FOOTBALL COACHES**

- Hereworth 1st XI: Mr McCorkell
- Hereworth 2nd XI: Mrs Field
- Hereworth 3rd XI: Mrs Kasper
- Hereworth 12th: Mr Twinn
- Hereworth 11th: Miss Munro
- Hereworth 10th: Mr Scott
- Hereworth 9th: Mrs Small
- Hereworth 8th: Miss Nielsen

**RUGBY COACHES**

- Hereworth 9th: Mr Betty & Mr Boutridge
- Hereworth 11th Bik: Miss Munro
- Hereworth 11th Grn: Mr Scott
- Hereworth 10th: Mr Jensen

**HOCKEY**

- Hereworth 1st XI: Mrs Kinloch-Jones
- Hereworth 2nd XI: Mr Lorentz
- Hereworth 3rd XI: Ms Elingham

**THERE IS NO SPORT BEING PLAYED THIS WEEKEND**

**PLEASE NOTE:** Times listed are start times, boys must report to the game venue ½ hour before the start time and in the correct “Hereworth Winter Sports Uniform”, Hereworth track suit jacket, pants or Hereworth fleece top. **No mufti clothing is permitted to be worn.**

**NO DOGS:** Please note, Dogs are not permitted on the Hereworth grounds at any time. Please respect this rule.

**CHOIR/MUSIC NOTICES**

Les Jeunes Choristes - no choir practice for the remainder of the term.

**SPORTS NOTICES**

Boys not available for sport
If your son is not available (injury, family event etc) and would like to be excused from playing his mid-week/Saturday sport you must let the school know. Please
Campylobacter Outbreak - Advice from Hawke's Bay District Health Board

- Provide clean, safe drinking water (bottled water or boiled)
- Sick children should be kept at home until they have had no symptoms for 48 hours
- Promote good hand washing (wash with soap and running water for 20 seconds)
- Wash hands after going to the toilet, before eating, before handling food or food utensils, after handling pets or other animals, after blowing your nose, before and after changing children's nappies

Dehydration
The DHB advises clear fluids frequently and in small amounts for those at risk of dehydration due to prolonged vomiting or diarrhoea. They suggest bottled or boiled water, diluted fruit juice, cordial or lemonade, or rehydration solutions (available from your pharmacy). Sports drinks are not recommended as the high sugar levels can make diarrhoea worse.

Technology/Art
If you have any of the following items that you no longer require could you please bring them to Miss Munro in the technology/Art Department:
- Lavender - dried or fresh, feathers, feather duvets, feather pillows and stuffing for cushions
- Clean plastic fizzy drink bottles
- Used stamps, old coins and paua shells
- Glass jars with lids

Exeat Weekend - Saturday 27 August
There is one boarder who requires a place to stay for Exeat Weekend. If you are able to help please email Matron.

Uniform Shop
Just a reminder that it is compulsory to have your son's Winter Grey Jumper (Term 1,2,3 & 4) and wide brimmed White Hat (Term 1 & 4) embroidered with the first initial and surname of your son. The cost is $5.50 per item and will be charged to your school account. Please hand into the school office in a named bag.

With the Formal School Dance in Week 6, we have available Formal Pants for sale which have only been worn once or twice. Prices start at $10 each.

Lost Property
- Named School Sports Jacket (Cassius Solomon)
- Black G Shock Boys Watch
If found please return to the office.

Open Morning Saturday 3 September 8.30am to 12noon
Just a wee reminder to keep this day free as it is compulsory that all boys Yrs 1 - 8 attend.